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(s:)

'Abbid, O,) or brought jarth, (,) her young one
or the quantity nearly sujiciyg for the and said to mean the soft part of the liver; the
in an imprfect state. (Ibn-'Abbid, O, £.)- illing thereof: (TA: [and the like explanation pl. being used by Dhu-r-Rummeh in relation
iul,He put it, or brought it, near: 'Adee Ibn- is given of the third word in the B&c., as will to the liver: (L, TA:) the pl. is j.bl;.
be shown by what follows:]) or the quantity
Zeyd says, [using the verb in this sense,]
(0, .)
that falls short of the iig
thereof. (Mgh.
0
0
i,6:6 The extremities of trees: (S,O, :)
[See also iit.]) It is said in a trad. (S, Mgh,
or
the soft, or tender, and succulent, of plants, or
[.Kapser put the razor near to his nose]: (yIam 0) of the %Prophet,(Mgh, 0,) .;i j ;'
herbage:
or, accord. to El-Mufaddal, the leavo
p. 436 :) or this means K'aoer put the razor near
&mi11 t rJ, (S, O,) or
JLdl (so in my
to his nose and cut it off. (TA.) -And i. q.
copy of the Mgh,) All of you, sons of Adlam, are of the branclhe. (TA.) - See also 9;b.
Z'. (TA.) [You say, ;Jl ;, '";, and like the quantity nearly sujflcing for the filling of
Ji:a One tvho give short measure, and short
app., in like manner, ,i '
.; JLI, i. e. He the Ib; (S,' Mgh, O ;) i. e. ye are all nearly weight, (Zj, Msb, TA,) thus cheating his commade him to have power over the thing; or to alike; so says Az: (Mgh:) meaning, all of you, panion; but this epithet is not applied unrehave the thina within his powrer or reach; and so, in being related to one father, are in one pre- strictedly except in the case of exorbitant defiperhaps, &i.LJ l1.] - And 4JI J,O
I He dicament in respect of defectiveness, like the ciency: [or] accord. to Aboo-Is-hiak [i. c. Zj], the
heldforth the sord torards him, and struck him thing measured that falls short of filling the 'AZi.; is thus called because he seldom or never
with it. (TA.) - And j;1l .dlHIe made measure: (IAth, Mgh, 0:) the Prophet then steals from the measure or balance save what is
the cotents of the measure to reach to its upper- proceeded to inform them that there is no ex- paltry, i.e. J ;
for it is from
1
most parts: (9, :) or, as some say, he took cellence of one above another except by piety.
meaning "the side of the thing :" the pl. occurs
whtat nw upon [or above] the measure. (TA. (O.)~jl*
signifies also The blackness of
in the Kur lxxxiii. 1. (TA.)
night; (O, ;) and so ' jlb.
[See also ;'Ul Ji' .])
(K.)-Sce
also 2.
10. J"I.,, said of a camel's hump, It row, or
.Jhis: asee 1iL, in two places.
hbecame high. (TA.) -And
1
.1 l
1. ;Wl %:.U, aor.:, inf. n. ',h6 (S, MRb, ]O
The thing that he wanted became prepared, and
Jtil: see .Jti, in two places: - and see 2.
easy of attainment. (TA.) See also 1, in two
and lA,; (TA;) and t
; ($, K;) 7The
places.
cs(j Little in quantity: (S, 0, Meb, g:) fire became extinguished, or quenched: (Mosb:)
R. Q. L .
He (a man, TA) became ax and incomplete: (IDrd, 0, 1:) applied to a or ceased to.lame: (.K, TA:) [or rather, ceased
[or weak] (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, ,) in the hands of thing in this sense, (IDrd, O,) and in the fobrmer toflame and its live coals became cool; for] when
his adversary (Ibn-'Abbad, O) or in the hand of sense. (TA.) [See j.]- _Also Low, base, the flame of the fire has become allayed but its
his aderary. (1.)
coals still burn, it is said to be ;4..f; and
vile, mean, paltry, or contemptible. (TA.)
when its flame is extinct and its coals have
.1; The side (O, O) of a thing: (0:) [like
iAlAJThe quantity that is above the measure; become cool, it is said to be ;lb
and Vau.
J;:] and the bank, or shore, (0, :,) of a great (;, O, Msb, g ;) as also * .ti1 (S) or Viii: (TA.)
river or a ea; (0 ;) as also VJw
,: (0,1:) (O, 9:) or the quantity thatfalls short offillig
4. ;WI, iJ.He extinguished, or quenched, the
accord. to Lth, of the Euphrates: (0:) or, as the vessel, (IDrd, O, ],) of beverage or wine,
some say, the eletated part of the side of the &c. (IDrd, O. [See also j"lJ.]) And Some- fire. ($,' Msb, K,* TA.) Hence, 4.I1JI L ,
t He ewtinguished the fire of the rar. (TA.)
Euphrates. (TA.) And
J.,l is applied to what, little in quantity, remaining in a vessel.
t I allayed the sedition,. or
The part of the land of the Arabs that owrlooks (TA. _-And U6I ail
and tV JL;L The And :Ib u.&kb;
co,/ict andfaction, or the like. (Msb.)
the cultivated region of El'Ir6d:(IDrd, O, I :) upper~ost part of the essel. (g.)
said by Ay to be so called because it is near to
7: see the first paragraph.
the cultivated region: (0:) or it is a place in
%J,W (0, ) and jab (1) and Ji. and
the district of El-KoofeA. (Q, O, .*') - And
1j, as epithets applied to a horse, are alike (O,
w'A ;tJ '[Fire becoming, or become, extin.
The exterior court or yard of a house. (TA.)
g) in meaning (g) [app. signifying Light, brisk, guished]: see 1.
-8ee also .JIi, in two places. And see
or quick: (see ",il,l .4 ; :) in the T6I, and
..JI :oA.
[The extinguisher of the live
Jt;.
hence by Freytag, expl. as meaning thus, but as
coals;] one of the [seven] days calledj4.JI Al;
an epithet applied to a man].
I. , see Jtl.
(, 0;) the .fifthof tho~e days; (];) so in the
3i.: see i;, .
L:Jt f6! [in the Cg Xl .]
A vessel in rwhich M &c.: (TA:) or the fourth thereof: (0, V :)
the measuring [or thing measured] has reached or the last thereof. (I[ar p. 295.) [Accord. to
j,kij JIi (9 0, MO,
b,' 1) and
, (i,) its uppermost parts: (S, O, K:) [or] afI ovessel. modern Egyptian almanacs, it is the fourth of
(IApr, TA.)
those days on which the last of the three o/j~
and t
ilS, (8, Mgh,^ O, Msb, ],) and V,
,]
and
f,(, Mgh,· 0, ,) The quantity sufailUl Wlhat is betwveen mountains and plains. becomes extinct: see ;j..4: and see also
_
i,LAl. (so in the M and 0 and L and
ficin for the fli~
(., O, Mb, ) of the (Ibn-'Abbid, O,
IC.) -And
ij.'l 5u What
[measure caled] 0Jl (., O, 1) and of the surrounds the garden: (Ibn-'Abbad, 0, ]:) pl. in some copies of the I, in other copies of the ]
ssel (1i) to its uprost parts: (9, 0, Msb,
:,hA., TA) A piece of fat which, when it falls
g :) or what remains in it after the wiping off bi';. (Ibn-'Abbad, O.)
upon the l
[or heated stones], melts, and
of the head therwf: (M, ]: [the measure being
iit.I ( o,)
,
and
&LL, (0, g,) the quenches them. (Lth, 0, 1.) And in the M and
generally in the form of a truncated cone, much
latter mentioned on the authority of AZ, (O,) L, it is said to signify A lean sheep or goat: the
smaller at the top than at the base, the quantity
Arabs, as is related by Lh, used to say, #
ia
rising above the top is not much:]) or the The ;.,i. [orflank]: (S, 0, 1:) or any quivering.fleh:
(Az,
O,
]:
[see
;
J:])
or
*,;,jl
theJlaccid
(TA)
i.
e.
He
slaughtered
for
thm
.~~ or .L.
or .#L;
(accord. to different
copies of the V] [generally meaning the quantity flesh of the soft parts of the belly; (O, K;) thus a lean sheep or goat, which extinguished the fire
that ri abo the top after the fillg]) thereof: the former word is expl. by IDrd: (O:) or the and did not become thoroughly cooked: (M and L
or the quantity sfflcing for the filling thereof: extremities of the side, adjoining the ribs: (. :) and g in art. .~ :) or a fat ~ep or goat, (AO

ji,

